































be consideredasthesecondarycreeprateof a realmaterial.
l
Theequationsderivedwereusedto obtainthecreep-bendingdeflec-
tionsof a beaminpurebendingandof a COWEM.withinitialsinusoidal



















elasticmodelconsistingof a springconnectedinserieswitha dashpot




consistsofa springanddashpot,ineachof:_whicht estrainis linearly





materials,suchas aluminumor steel,by assumingthattheusualcreep
.
curveindicatedby thedashedcurvein figure“2(a)canbe replacedby
thesolidstraightlinealsoshowninthefigure(seerefs.1 to3).
Hence,theidealizedcreepcurvetskesintoaccountheactualsecondary















































‘T. totalnondimensionaldeviationof axisof loadedcolumnfrom
X-axisat t = O
fC?fi amplitudesof Fc and Fi,respectively
fT = f=+ fTo
































































{ 1}T = E1(26)m/[4@ - 6) t
Tl timeparametercorrespondingto z = l@
‘cr criticalvalueoftimeparameter
(“)=a( )/&
















inwhich G and u, respectively,arethestrainandstress,El is
theeffectivemodulus,m and A areparametersdefiningtheviscous
behaviorofthematerial,andthedotovera symbolindicatesdifferenti-
ationwithrespectotime t. ThethreeparametersEl} k, and m are



















fora flangeundertheactionof compressivestress,sndhence ~ and a
are positiveincompression.Thesubscriptc denotesparametersdeter-
minedfromconventionalcompressivecreeptests.similarly,
; = -(v%)-F’v%) (4)
fora flangeundertheactionof tensilestresses,andhence & isposi-




Equation(3)isvalidfor a ~ O andpositivein compression,
whereasequation(4)applieswhen a ~ O andpositiveintension.
Stress-LoadndStrain-LoadRelations
























inwhich ac ispositiveincompression,while at ispositiveinten-







;C= (l/E1c)(b/ti)~P/A)+ (2M/Ah~+ (l/hC)[(P/A)+ (2@h)l‘c
t
(7)
;t = (@lc)(a/~d ~P/@ - (pM/Ah]+ (l/Xc)~P/A)- (2M/Ah)l‘c
J








+ (p/A)]+ (l/~c@@) + (P/A~mc
1
(8)




Sincethestrainscc and ~, consideredpositiveincompression,
arerelatedto theradiusof curvaturep ofthecentroidalaxisofthe
beamby theequation




relatedto thedeflectionw by therelation
l/p = -w= ($la)
where x istheaxialcoordinateof a pointonthebeamsxisanda sub-
scriptx indicatesdifferentiationwithrespecto x, yield
{
i
-h(b/&)(wxx)= (k/E#W’)(aM/at)+ (l/X.c)[(P/A)+ (2M/Ah]‘c -
}[(p/A)- (@AJJ~% (lo)











-h(a/&)(wn)= @/EIAh)(aM/bt) + (l/X.)~L@@ + (P/A]m +















Therelatedboundaryandinitialconditionsfora besmof len@h L
withtheoriginoftheaxialcoordinatex at oneendofthebeamare
that,atx=O and”L,ti=O and,at t=O,w is





















atanytime t andthedeflectionat t = O is thesameastheratio









canbe investigatedwiththeaidof equations(10)and(ha). Fora
simplysupportedcolumnwitha constantaxiallycompressiveendload P,
themomentM issimply
M = P(w + Wi) (15)
inwhich w ist~ deflectiondueto loadsand wi representsthe
initialdeviationfromstraightness( eef:g.5). Thus,for P/A22M/Ah




















+ (~A/’EII)~+ [(2~)m/ti2][F.+Fi + (1/2)]m+
[ )
F+ Fi-(1/2jm =0 (17)
Itmaybe notedthatequations(16)and(17) areidenticalif m is
an oddinteger.
Sincethedeflectiondueto loadsconkistsof thetime-independent
deflectionWo,obtainedat t = O, andthetime-dependentdeflection












t = O and Fc =wc/h. Hence,equations(16) .-
F~o< 1/2 -.
+ [@m/tiq {[(1/2)+ Fc + %Jm -
)
.
[/) 1}(12 -Fc-FTom =0 (20) .
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i’~= + (ZAIEII]$C+ [(2=)rn/Mq{Ec+ FTO+ w2jm +
[Fc -I-FTO- }
(1/2]m = o (21)
If m isunity,then(sinceq.(1)reducesto thestress-strain-
timelawfora Maxwellelement)equations(20)and(21)areapplicable
to theanalysisofthebehaviorof thecorrespondinglinesrlyvisco-
elasticolumn(seerefs.6,8, end9). Iftheratioof theinitial
deviationsfromstraightnessandthedistancebetweenflangesistaken
as
(22)Fi = fi sfi(~/L)





f.ifm = e2T- 1 (23)w
‘o
where fc istheamplitudeof the
fTo istheamplitudeofthetotal
loadedcolumnat t = O, and













Forvaluesof m otherthanunity,thecollocation~thod canbe
appliedto thesolutionof equations(20)anq(21).Thismethodwill k










Fc = f=sin(YCX/L) (24)
—..
to equation(22),thetotaldeviationof theaxisof the
fromthex-sxisat t = O isobtainedfroman “elastic”
Substitutionf Fc
(25)intoequations(20)
sionsat x = L/2 yield
midspandeflectionfc:
‘T.= ‘T.sin(fix/L)







For fc+ fTog 1/2.. ——
dfc/dT- {[(1/2)+ f=+.fT~m-[(~/2) -”fc-fTom=o (26)1}
andfor fc+ fT 2 1/2
o
dfc/dT-{[ }lm+Fc+fTo -(1/2!lm=0 ’27)
fc+ fTo+ (1/2)
inwhichthenondimensionaltimevariableT isdefinedss













[(1/2)+ am - ~1/2)- dm}
JfTo
(29)





to z = 1/2 andhence
to thattimeatwhichoneflangeiscompletelyunstressed.If fTm~ ~/2,
thenequation(29)mustbe applieduntil T . Tl, whereuponthesolution
to equation(27)becomesapplicable.Thissolutionis






(1/2flm+~ - m(1/2fl] (31)
(32)




T. J /(dz (z+ (1/2~m+ [Z- (1/2)]m‘T. } (33)
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.




integralvaluesof m. If m isan eveninteger(orfractional)allsix
equationsarerequiredfora completer~ge of ‘T. and T. If m is
an oddinteger,sinceequations(26)and(27)arethenidentical,the
evaluationf thesixequationsreducestotheevaluationof equations(33)
and(34)forallvaluesof fTn and T. Thus T1 no longerisof any
significance.A summaryofeq;ations(29)to (34)isgivenintable1
andthecorrespondingresultsof integration-form = 1,2,3, 4,and5
aregivenintable2. Theintegrationsindicatedinequations(29)to
(34)areperformedinreference11inter?mof m,where m isany
integer.Itmaybe notedfromcomparisonof equation(23)withthe




sionaltime-dependentmidspandeflectionfc (accruedfor T >0) to
thetimevariableT andtheinitialtotaldeviationfromthex-axisof
themidspanof theloadedcolumnfTo. In figure6(a)thecurvedesignated
m= 2, O~T~T~jor m=l$ O ~ T ~ ~, isvalidforthec~e inwhich
m= 2 andbothflangesareh compression,aswellas fortheentiretime
rangefor m = 1 (seetable2). Intable3 thetimeto failure,charac-
terizedby Tcr,andthetimeto zerostressinthe“tension”flange,







as fTo increases(seetable3). Theseresultsareasexpected,since
b?ge valuesof fTo indicateitherlargeinitialdeviationsofthe
columnfromstraightnessor largevaluesoftheaverageaxialcompressive
















Tcr isproportionalto # it isnota truemeasureoftheactual
criticaltime tcr (eq.(28)).Thus,itisprobablethatforreal
materialstheactualcriticaltime tcr decreases







columnwere derived-fora nonlinearly-viscoelasti.cma erialwhosemechan-
icalbehavioris analogousto a modelconsistingof a springconnectedin
serieswitha dashpot.Thespringwassssumedtobe elasticwitha modu-
luscorrespondingto thestraininterceptoftheprojectionofthesecond-
* aryregionofa conventionaltensileor compressivecreepcurve,whereas
thedashpotwsxconsideredasnonlinearwitha strainrateproportional
to a powerofthestress.Thus,theconventionalcreepcurveisrepre-








time,andhenceeachflangebehavesin a manneranalogousto a barunder
constantstress.Ifthematerialpropertiesofthebeamarethesamefor
tensionandcompression,theratioofthedeflectionatanytime t to
thedeflectionat t = O is identicaltotheratioofthestrainatthe
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TAB13 2,- SXUITOH OF CRE2F—~ wmI~sFORM-1,~,3,b,~ g
(a) m mm integer
,
TABJ.E2.- SOIUTIONOF CREW.BUCKIJRGE%$JATIONRFOR m = 1, 2, 3, 4, AITD5 - COnChld@
(b) m odd hteger (O < fTo < m, i’Tog Z ~m)
Solutiou
‘cr
m = L t/r . 2A(UE . 6)/(Elq
2T
z . fToe m





o hfTo2(1 - dT) + 3
~l’’g(’+ia
iTi.5, t/T . ~(~ - 6)/(~lfi
8
T “; b’< -(; ‘*) ‘O’ ::::;-22 -(; -*)’”’ ;2::;:q





TABIJI3.-VALUIXOF T1 AND Tcr CORRESPONDINGTo VALUES
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T
(a) m = 2.
Figure6.-Variationofdeflectionsaccruedfor t > 0 withtime
psmuneterT for m = 2,3,4, ah 5 andseveralvaluesof
initial-deflectionpsmwneterfTo.
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(b) m=3.
F@.me6.-Continued.
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(c) m= 4.
~gure6.-@ti.nued.
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(d) m= 5.
Figure6.-Concluded.
